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ditions and the meeting was boing continued. 'lhe young people's meeting on Moday evening
We suppose parental opposition explains why enîth) was a very interesting one, the subject
the number baptizod is noarly always 8snaller bem1g - Establîshed in Hleart. A large nuimber
than the numbor who make the good con- took part and Bro. Il. Murray was the leader.
foession. Tie yoing people will hold a meeting overy

The next issue et the CnI-3TIÂN Wiîll second Friday eveniug in the month, at the Sea-

pear about June 22nd, and wil contamîx i me&s Mission. Other churm-es have one might
portant ainouicenents of great intorest ta for the saine purpose.
the brethron in P. E. Island. Will our cor. Bro. Stewar' arrived in the eity on the C. 1'. R.

respondonts pleas iake a note of the dato, on Tuesday, 30th. after au absence of.six nonths

and govern thomsolves accordingly. in the south, and is lookiug well.
1 The annual business ieceting was heIln Tucsday

A brother for whose cultuio, piety and May sthi. Trustes were elcuted for the ycar and
ability We have greant respect, surprises us by reports of the treasurei, secretary, and relief fund
saying, at the recent congress in St. Louis, were read. Bro. Stewart was enaged for auother
that " very likely wo shal) como at last to
find that the book is inspired because it is yaro. E Stovens and wio arrived in aur ;ty on
truo, rather th µn that it i3 true b ecauso it is ,u d ( t on h ir ay to o r a is, n
inspired." This is about as bad as the state- 'I'tîcsday (301h), an their way ta Cornwallis, N S.
ment of another brother who believed the Bro. S. will assume the pastorate of the church

Bible te bo inspirod becauso it inspired him. there.
It ie strangu that such diligent offorts should
be made te bring down tha Bible to the leval IIALvAIZx, N. S.
of other good books. Since mîy last report the churchi in Ialifax bas

again ha te say good.by to foui more of its wortliy
Thle Christian Evangelisi tells lis thalit nienibers. wo weks ago Iru. and Sistur James

the Congress at St. Louis (we call it a school Stevens, witli their diugliter, Sitr II. L. Wallae,
for speculation), "it was agreed on all hands, mud lier tire( clildran, loft for Maîitrcal, and the
that wu must have a theology." Wu find
the best answer to that in the same paper, of saine weck emr yoîing lra John Brown left for

Lisesane dte, haniL aya t Clviîsm Boston. Vu feu[ the loss af tîjese very keenly.the samie date, when it says of Calvinism:.
- Who can tell how many characters have low uuch we miss tlmeir couîpauionship, thoir
bean dwarfed or deprived of greatness, or counsel and wurds of cheer, cann ha put in
turned into infidelity by its influence ?" words. Tus in ont ycar, couutig the ebldren
Porhaps wo cin get on without à theology a as well, fully thirty-foir bave bcu lust to thic
little longer. We have done very well so far li cougrugation, twuty two cf whouî werc
without one, a- d we do not sec why wo us ncmners of thurch. This is a serious lmus sntt
have a theology in the future. a lîcavy hlow to tîe cause Wu plead in this City.

Buit ivo have true and fîîithîful amies left, and ive
The May Collection for Home Missions has believe he Lord is with us, and lis cause vill bc

bean takon up by many churches and the
reports are encouraging. The First Churcli, s i
Alleghony, Pa., gives $700; so doces the disorigemeits.
Central, Cincinnati. Ti Walnut His Oîr good Sistor Coriniek nade us a short viit
Church, Cincinnati, gives $609. The Cent- a m wck or tvo mud tleu roturuad to massaclu-
ral Church, St. Louis, gives $650. Some seta. But white We arc niîmning tlî loss of tiose
churches have greatly increased thoir offer- whon wu have long kuwn and loved, wu are
ings over last year's. For instance, the con- glad ta welcmno soute back Wio bava becc îîwiy
tribution of the Euclid Ave. Church, Cleve- for soie tie. WVara very glmd ta sec Our Sister
land, O., bas gone from $105 to $400 ; of the Cmrriîgton witlî us mgain after an absence of two
East End Church, Pittsburg, Pa., from $150 rs. We are aIse glad te sec our Young Sistar
to $300 ; of the Seventh St. Church, Rich-
mond, Va., from $50 te $300. This gives Crard Tit un ter a ece ai
grounds for hoping that the $100,000 asked
for will bo raisod. iu ur work.

Two wveaks ago I bîuptized a young unan Wvho
eCano iii frein Slîubenacadio for this purpaso.

%ms of t é This ycuug brother bis been doing vangelistie
_____- __ - ___________ work auiong the Presbyterians for about two years,

ST. Nbut avig met sie Auilas and PrisilN.s about
ST. Joh, N. 'six months ago ins îubenacadie, was led tu study

conURG STREET, tu Word ai God more intoiligcntiy, mnd as a
Sinco the last issue of the CfnISTIAN we have result lue came te tha conclusion that ho vas an

had two additions by confession and baptism, and uubaptizcd ran. Ilce, tiis stop that lie las
one fron the Baptists. taken. One ai aur hrcthrea accoipanicd hlm,

Bro. 0. B. Stockford, one of our active and assuring us that the Young brother was werty.
working memubers left hera ou the 9th of May te Wo believe a briglit future is before hini as m
take up bis abode in Rainy River, Western Ontari. worker in te vinoyard ai tho Lord. 11e will
On Monday evening (8th) at the young people's prahably attend ue af aur colleges aud prepare
meeting, he was presented with a Bible and an himscli fer tle wark ai the ministry, in whiclî
address by the church and congregation as a slight field li c ho vcry usoful.
token of the esteem in which he was held, ta Wlen WC lad been in aur uew homo jîst two or
which ho made a suitable reply. Bro. Stockford threo days aur friends gave usa surprise by eoming
has been doing missionary work at Silver Falls in on us ene evening Uninvitcd aud took possession
and Garnett Settlement on Lord's days. ef us aud tho bouse. Tboy wcre considerato,

Bro Howard Murray left on the D. A. R. steaim- tbeugh, and hraught pleuty cake and calic,
er " Prince Edward " on Wednesday, to fill an ap- which mado us gaod-natured. In the course af
pointment at Gulliver's Cove. During bis six the cvening wo were called te tho floor, when a
months' pastorate, h bas made many 1riends and very pleasaut addrcs wu rend by Bro. Richardson,
is much beloved by the members of the .:hurch expresing tho appreciatien ai the brethren for the
not only here, but at North end, Silver Falls and work we are doiug, aud tbeir hearty iutorest in
Nau*igewauk, aur welfar, sud at the ae timo prstenad us

vitl a very nice sccretary and centre table, and a
nite book rack and fern holder The wholo
thing was a genuine surprise and highly appre-
ciated by the preacch.r and his wife. It was cor-
tainly a real profitablo and pleasant houso warn-

ing. Thto Halifax brethren know iow to do this
thing. But while I am on this subject I must not

forget to mention a ,ry pleasant reception the
friends in Cornwallis gave us while we wore witi
thei for a few days soie four weeks ago. Between
thirty and forty met at the parsonage, our old
home, where we have mot our frie3nds so iany
timnes, and spent a very pleasant evoning, and
enjoyed the good things they brought with them.
This was a very happy re-union, and gave is the
opportunity of seoing many of our friends, whom
otherwiso wo could not have seen, as our stay was
necessarily so short.

I am hoping that in the neuar future the churcli
in Cornwallis will have a preacher settled among
them. E. C. FORD,

HANTS COUNTY.

Cold winter, which held us so long in) its hard
grasp, bas gone, and spilnig, witlh its loveliness,
for which a few wccks ago we wcre rather impati-
ontly waiting, has gladdened our hearts by its
return. Our lifo hor has been compared ta the
seasons; childhood to spriug, youth to summer,
manhood ta autumnn, and age to wintor. As the
seasons rapidly follow caci other, so we pss
through the periods of our years, childhood, you.h,
manaood, age. Then what? When the seasons
havo revolved their course, without delay they
repeat the circlo; but we wili net repeat the circuit
of our life, but enter that higher state not measur-
cd by the flight of years.

Bro. Wm. Murray is again in Newport. Us
preaching for several months last summer was
very holpful ta the little church thore. I have
been visiting those brothron once a month until
thoy can bc botter supplied.

Shubenacadie had the bencfit of several dis-
courses in the winter by Bro. Frank Ford, which
wore, I learn, very acceptable te the church at
that point.

Bro. E. C. Ford, of lalifax, is supplying Ellms-
dale by preaching the first bonday evening in cach
aonth.

Sister McNoil, wife of Bro. A. McNeil, a very
faithful and intelligent disciple of that church,
bas for some time been very ill, and lias been much
missed from Bible class and meetings.

A few days since two obeyed the gospel at West
Gore, and I am hoping that others who have come
ta suflicient aga and knowledge will soon heed the
call of Christ as these have donc.

Last Saturday we buried Bro. Erwin Wallace,
son of John T. Wallace, at the age of nearly 32
years. Elevon years ago b went ta Fresno, Cali-
forana, being engaged the most of that time in the
fire departinent Of tbat City. Thore lie oboyed the
gospel and became a membor of the Christian
Church under the pastoral care of W. C. Martin.
Nearly three years ago his health was broken, and
since that time consumption bas marked him for
its victim. Of late, but when it was too late, ho
dotermined ta return home. He reached Shuben-
acadie, twenty miles fron home, and died there
thirty-three hours aifter his arrival. Net knowing
death was so near, ho sent no despatch to his
father, and the family knew not ho had come
until lis death. That thoy could net have seen
him again beforo his death, when ho had como se
near them, could not but increaso their sorrow.
How blessed te b able, in the time of sorrow, to
look to ilim who comforts those who ara cat
down.


